
Tractors 
 2004 John Deere 7320 MFWD w/741 JD Loader, bucket & bale spear, 3900 hrs, 

105 hp, nice tractor 

 1993 John Deere 4560 MFWD, 2900 hrs.; duals, quick hitch, weights, 155 hp, 
SNRW4560 P003559 

 John Deere 2510 gas, wide front, good rubber, runs good 

 1970 John Deere 4020 diesel, SN T213R 235151R, console shift, new front 
rubber, good rear rubber, weather guard canopy w/windshield, approx. 2000 hrs. 
on overhaul; good tractor 

 Ford 4630 diesel tractor, FWA , 3300 hrs., roll bar, good rubber, 55 hp, very nice 
tractor 

 2007 New Holland TT75A diesel tractor, FWA, 2200 hrs., roll bar, 62 hp, nice 

 John Deere "A" Tractor, good rubber ; John Deere "B" Tractor, fair to poor rubber;   
Farmall "M" tractor, nf, runs good  

Kubota UTV & Honda ATV's 
 2013 Kubota RTV 900 Diesel, 4x4, power steering, 277 hrs,  like new; 2013 Honda 

Rancher TRX 420 TE, 4-wheeler, 2-wheel drive, electric shift, fuel injected, 148 miles, like 
new; 2005 Honda Foreman TRX 500, 5 spd. foot shift, 2-wheel drive, nice 

Livestock Trailer & Pop Up Camber: 1995 Keiffer 16' bumper hitch livestock 

trailer w/center gate; 1989 Coleman Roanoke Royals pop-up camper. 

Pickup & Car:  2005 Ford F-150 XLT Pickup w/5.4 Triton engine, extended cab, 40k 

miles; 1995 Mercury Grand Marquis LE sedan.  

Semi - Grain Trucks & Vintage Pickup:   
 1986 Freightliner FL-112, single axle w/Cummins eng, 9 spd trans, good solid 

truck; 28' Hawkmaster hopper bottom trailer, air brake, 22.5 rubber, good trailer; (Truck & 
Trailer Sells Separately); 1977 C65  w/16' bed & hoist, 5&2, single axle, 43k miles; 1966 
Ford 600 w/15' bed & hoist, 4&2, tag axle, 45k miles; 1960's GMC single axle grain truck 
w/bed & hoist; 1959 Chevrolet Viking 60 w/13' bed & hoist, 4&2; 1950's Chevy 3600 
Chevrolet pickup, (old Brunswick FFA truck). (NOTE: older grain trucks currently not 
running due to stolen radiators; most have been shedded & were in running condition) 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kruse Trust Auction 
 Saturday, March 18th @ 9 a.m. 

20567 York Rd    Brunswick, MO  
Due to the deaths of Gerald & Wilma Kruse, the following will be sold at Public Auction at the Kruse homeplace located 5-1/2 miles north of Brunswick.  From 

Junction Hwy #24 & Route Y at the east edge of Brunswick; go north on “Y” 5 miles to York Road, then east ½ mile to farm.  Follow Auction signs.  
 

 
 

The Gerald & Wilma Kruse Trusts, Sellers                         

Lawn & Garden:  John Deere115 "automatic" riding mower w/42" deck; Craftsman 17" rear tine tiller; Troy-bilt "jumpstart" small tiller; Stihl MS 210 chain 

saw; electric weed eaters; Household:  Complete set of Pine kitchen cabinets  Antiques & Collectibles:  Several wagons full of collectibles, most 

that have been stored in barns for decades: Keystone Cider Press (patented March 31, 1874), Nice condition; 50 gallon Iron kettle & stand; large copper 
kettle; Very nice Oak "Herrick" ice box; Antique "Self-Measuring" upright Gas pump w/glass top (glass top broken); Canton JR corn sheller; galvanized wash 
tubs & stands; galvanized tubs; Sulkey Rake; old funnels; wooden & iron pulleys; wooden barrels; nail kegs; horse collars; old saddles, harness pieces; hames; 
single trees; cream separator; old wooden chairs; stools; wooden boxes; fruit baskets, ear corn scoop, school desks; wood work pieces; barn light; scythes, 
cross cut saws; old hand tools; hay rope; iron seats; wagon seat; woden ladders; old metal child's slide; copper boiler; wooden crates; metal lawn chairs; iron 
wheels; well pumps; walk behind plows; old fruit jars; blue granite pans, floor lamps, lightning rod, lightning rod bulbs; Keen Kutter hay knife; several implement 
& machinery Manuals; nice large block wood plane; NFO metal sign; wooden Winchester shotgun shell box; lot zinc fruit jar lids; old lanterns, old Sunbeam 
elec. iron in case; metal egg baskets, cross-cut saws; nice single tubs & stands; wooden Benjamin Moore paint box; Reading apple pealer; very nice wooden 
bucket w/label; Deutz-Allis  7145 Pedal Tractor; Lot old guttering, insulators, large variety of old iron pieces & collectible items. Scrap Iron:  Tons of Scrap 
Iron in large & small piles:  Lumber:  Large lot of good lumber including oak & walnut (stored for decades); Also lot of older used lumber of various 
dimension. Vintage Farm Equipment:   2-Letz 220X burr mills on rubber; McCormick Deering Potato planter on steel, nice condition; Seed Cleaner; Iron 
Wheels, 2- "New" - small square baler "Knotters" for New Idea stationary baler; Many more unlisted items. Check our website for full listing & photos. 

 

Tractors – Farm Equipment – Vehicles – UTV - ATV’s  Grain Trucks  

Antiques & Collectibles – Scrap Iron 
 

Farm Machinery & Equipment 
John Deere 980 30' field cultivator w/3 bar harrow, new sweeps; John 
Deere 21' field cultivator w/3 bar harrow; JD 915 7-shank V-ripper;  JD 
7000 8-row planter (rigid, always shedded); Krause 21' tandem disk; 
Sunflower 14' Chisel plow; Krause 790 3-pt Chisel plow; JD 5-btm semi-
mtd plow w/rolling cutters; JD 4-btm semi-mtd plow; JD 3-btm semi-mtd 
plow; JD TWA cutting disk; JD 8-row hyd fold cultivator; JD RM 8-row 
rigid cultivator; JD 400 8-row rotary hoe; JD 12' disc; JD 14' disc; JD 2-4 
row cultivator older JD manure spreader; Small square hay bale elevator; 
3-pt bale movers; Brillion seeder, saddle tanks; JD running gear  

 Ficklin CA9600 Grain Cart w/hyd swing out auger, PTO drive;  
 Eversman 650 dirt scoop;  Kewanee 9' hyd 3pt Blade;  
 Bix Ox 8' 3-pt blade; JD 660 side delivery rake w/dolly wheel; 

Kewanee 8" x 50' grain auger;  
 Richarton 700 hyd. side dump silage wagon;  
 Unverferth HT 25 header wagon; 
 Gehl 860 2-row silage cutter w/hay head attachment;  
 Schuler 120B silage feeder wagon;  
 Demco 150 gal. 3 pt. sprayer w/30' fold up booms & wand;  
 Demco 100 gal poly front mtd spray tank w/frame (like new) 

 older 6-bale trailer (no tires) Donahue 21' implement trailer (needs 

floor); small 4-wheel wagon; older Bush Hog Mod. 307 3-pt. mower; 
Danuser Post Hole Digger w/11" auger; "new" 6" hydraulic driven brush 
Seed Auger for grain truck; Heavy duty A-frame hoist; Lincoln 225 amp 
welder; Sanborn 6-1/2 hp upright air compressor; shop bench & vises; 
hand tools; 18-4-34 clamp-on duals; JD quick-hitch; power cords, 
grease guns, grinder, 100 gallon fuel tank w/elec pump (good);  for 
ATV sprayer 

Terms of Auction:  Registration with Photo ID is required by all 
Buyers; Cash or Check accepted w/proper ID. Nothing removed 
until settled for. Auction Personnel or owners not responsible in 
case of accidents or items after sold.  All items sell AS-IS, Where-IS.   
Auctioneer's Note:  This is a large auction that offers many quality 
items of the late Gerald & Wilma Kruse, who were prominent, well-
respected farmers & members of this community. Auction starts @ 
9 a.m. sharp with  wagons of antique & collectibles; by Noon we’ll 
start with Tractors, vehicles & grain trucks; then to farm machinery 
and finish up with scrap iron. Lunch Available.  Portable restrooms 
on-site.  Call Daniel at 660-651-1101 for additional information.   
Go to EnyeartAuctionRealty.com for full listing & photos. 
 


